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·.VINUTES 
OJ the Gre.n River United Baptist .is,ociatioD, 

• 

Holden at Smith's Grovel Warren County, Kentucl.'Y7lon the 16th day of August, 1831. 
. ':b"~ "J', 

The Green River Association, after the split took place, repaired to the Stand, when 
Bro. Ralph Petty delivered a short, though appropriate discourae, on the occasion; and after 
singing and prayer, proceeded to business. 

Elder Ralph Petty was then chosen l\ioderator, and Peyton Cooke, Clerk. 
It was then motioned and seconded, That all the Churches or partsof Churches, who 

dissent from the course pursued by the Association before the split took place, who are firm 
. to the principles, usages and customs of the United Baptists, were invited to take sea~ 
with us. ~ 

Correspondent letters were called for.-Letter from Bar~n River Association, was 
!'Cad, and the Messengers Zachariah Emberson, Henry Collins and Andrew Nuckols, wcr(J 
invited to seats with us, to aid us according to the purport of said letter. 

Aurecd, That the Aru:ual Green :u.ver Association, be holden at Smith's Grove Meet~ 
ing House, on tho 2d Saturday in August, 1832, and brother Ralph Petty appointed to 
preach the introductory oonnon. 

Agreed, That 300 copies of these Minute:) be printed for the use of this Association, l'0o 

serving 70 copies for Correspondent Associa.!!ona-and l~il.t brother John Whit~, distri-
bute the same. . 

On motion and second, 
Agreed, That the following Preamble and Resolution3, which were oirered to the Asso

dation before the split took place, and rejected by them, we heartily concur in, and ordered 
to be inserted in these Minute!!, viz: 

Whereas; several Churches of this Association have divided, on account of the doctriIlCfS 
advocated by A. Campbell, and much altercation between the parties, has in each callO 
l?een the unhappy consequence-whereby we fear that both parties, in several instances, 
have been more or less defiled; and whereas, both parties have presented themselves by 
letter and messengers to this Body, with lengthy documents in self-justification, involving 
much unpleasant matter, of a character pertaining to their own internal government, an4 
the conduct of individuals among them, this Association therefore Resolve-

1st. That we have no jurisdiction over the internal government of any of the Churches, 
or any individual member among them, only so far as they stand related to us in the cove
Dant or Constitution in which we united-we therefore Resolve-

2d. That we have no fellowship for, anddo hereby drop all religious intercourse with; 
Nch of these as have forfeited their membership among us, by departing from the doctrine 
a:ld orderof this Association, and the general union of Ba.ptists, and have become advc 
cates of all or Bny of the fcl!o~'ing heretical notions- . 



19t. That the scriptures are sufficient Cor the salvation of IIit>l1, without the direct power 
tl.!ld I'l[,irit (,f God to make them etFectual. 

2d. That tho faith whi(·.h mlites the soul to Chrir,t, is indep.endent of, !lnd previous to, 
the Holy Spirit'i3 quickening- and cou,"erting;lOwer, di:~tly e::erted on the human mind and 
heart, changing him from tile !(Ive of sin to the love of holiner:s. 

3d. That this faith exists previo.u3 to the justific:!.ticn of the s.oul, and the forgiveness 
ofuiWJ. . , 

_~ 4th. That baptism is not the figurative, but the actual washing away of sins-that this 
baptism is the act of procu-riug a ~ood or pure ('I)"~,,ie)~ce ; Hnd not the.ansu:er ofa con
sciencc made good 1'1'emou-~1:1, by the resnrrection u{ J,)Sus Chri:lt. 

5th. That the ::pil'it of O:Jd c':erted on hum::mllllr"]<,, or Imman spirits, consists in noth-
ing e'se bllt wurds or argumCl)ts. . . 

6th. That when God sp,)ke the .words of in~pirntion, all the power of the Holy Spin' 
'il"hich can operate on the h'lrmm mind was spent! ! 

Gmnected with the fll'egairur, we rc,"!;ard the unqualifiet1 opposition of some to creeds, ~r 
articles of filith, ail fllw(ll1G on imagiolliioll and dangerous, by which they impose on theIlr 
l'iehes and Ul'!. Sueh effi,rls tenrl to (livisiol1 and discord.-Resolved lastly-

That we advise each Ch;!1'(~h in this A:;,:>cintj'>il to oiscountenance the fJrc;oing here.
tical notions, whether iii preachers 01' i«y memhers. 

On motion and R')C()n~-- • 

Agreed, That the fhl!owinl! Hdrll'ef-'1 from the Smith's Grove Church, to the Green Rire: 
Ass()ci:.Ltion, then sit.tiu/!, awl bCl<ll'e the flpiit took piace, bc inserted in these Minutes : 

. . Al;Gr:;T l:;th, 1831. 
. To. tl,!' A.~mr~aron nmi· sifting" at tl;cSmit'-,'s Cl'o'Cc llI'cffing Ilollsc. 
Havillf< mf\(nrnl.\' Clhlo.icle,.iod th .. , (,onn;,) pnr~nedIJ:V you, as an Associate Ihdy, we haye 

determi'lc,! to "(;um(~ O;l~ irolI' al~l".;g you," tor reasons her(;with declared a110 maue 
lm~Il:-

1st.· Fur retr-;Ilitlj.': £:1 f'nid A'""ocia!io'l the Mount Zion Church, 'who haR allOlished her
~olls'.itnti0n under wLj.;;h ·:ohe ViHS r·j,~(ived into the Union, as is manifi,st from the face of 
her lettnr. .. 

2d. F",' retnininl! and P(1'11il1.ing to s~Rt')in yO'lT bocly, the Gampbellite party of the 
Green Hiver ChUl'ch~ cnmp,),:;d of A.I.I. lVta.i.cy lu;]d others. . 
. 3d. FlJr retaining the CamnLilllite part of tile Mount Pisgah Church, ~,hcrc it has tC0n 
proycn 5<' lisli\ct()rih~ to·Ui", tl1<\1.O. Duees.e does preach theCoel.riucs of A. CampLdl-& if an1 
.of ~he others, who are of iIi" (lJueese party) ~o. not huld the same sentililcutil, they have 
ar:d do E.~!:tin s:lid Duet'se in t;aid doctrines. 

Therefore we do ill beha.!f. uf the Smith's Grove Church, and a s om:uns for said Church, 
n~:-eby rlcdul"e nOll-fellow shit' with you, as the Green River Associ;;tion-alld dQ hereby 
j·laim tl.e COllsillution of l·he Grl.'C1l River A!i;;o<~iation and General Union; the terms 
of whi<:h we cOl:thlUC, ns l:crot,Ain'e, hcartily t.o agree to, (~lthol!gh lly tIle Camp' 
hellites we are <Icellf,l,:d of' up]lcsitioll to th'l::lC terms or article:;) and as we cOlle.eive you 
ha;o tkpn.rt-'ld hOIll the prineiplcs of the Union, usages and Cl1~toIllil of thc United Baptists, 
W(!l"e y()U to rcliain HI' in your bfXIy-us part of sdid'A~~ociati()lJ, we could not remain with 
~"~I(HJ. 

• Ei":DI"'d b L~h:t!f ({ th,. fl.mith'H G.-O\'C Church, 
I'E'i'fON COOKE, t 
JOHN \VHITE, Ma.zr.lgcrs. 
TITS. rEIWU&)N, Sr. 
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Agreed, That friendly letters be p~pared to send the following sister Associations, viz. 
Barrell RiYer, St:lCkton's Valley, Russell's Creek, Dra~e'B Creek, Salem, Goshen aoO 
Gasper's Ri\"er. 

Letters were called for, read, approved, and messengers appointed to bear them, tf) wib 
To BRuen River, Ralph Petty~ John White nald Th~)rnton Settle. To Stockton's Val
ley, Thornton Settle 3'1d Thomas .Tames. To RnsselPs Creek, John Wils.')n and Ralpb 
Petty. To Drake's Creek, John White, ThomRs Potter and Peyton Cooke. To Salem, 
Ralph Petty, John White, Joh[. Wiison and Wiiliam Amof.. To Goshen, Thomas Fergu
SOn, Green Rowiltree and Elisllft Gosway. To Gasper's River, Shadrach Hays. 

An Address to the Churches composing the Green River AssociatioI! Wll.3 prescntec\ 
read and adopted, and agreed to be inserted in the Minutes, viz: 

To tlle Chl,rches composing the Green River Association. 
DEAR BRETUUEX-

You wil: learn from our lUillutes that the Green River Association have divi
ded, and you· will abo peJ"{'ei,"c Si)me of thc causm,-and many more could be eited: but 
you are well aware that before A. Campbell visited Kentucky, you were in harmony and. 
peace; you heard 1m' the one Gospel, and kllew only the one Lord, one Faith, and one 
Baptism. Your Church COIlstitutioIlr;; were regarded, and their principles expounded by 
those whom \\~e '.clieve God has sent out t.o preach his everlasting Gospel. Thus you were 
respected by other denominations as a raligious community, often were you favored withl'&
froshing seasons frr.m on High, and many of your neighbors & of your families were brought 
tP a knl)wledg-e of the truth. How cl~lightful were your morning and evening interviews, 
cheered hy the S,) ·gs, pra vers and exhortations of Brethren, and. by the presence of Him· 

. who has promised that where two or three are gnthc:cd together in his name, there to 
be in the midst. Have not these days gone· by? In plaeeof pr(,~lchi.ng, you may hear 
your (·hurch covenants ridicul",d, your faith:u; registered !lpGtI!, yCilr church books, de- _ 
nounced, and i;:, some i"stances made llull and void-and yourselves traduced. If you 
would protect yourst;;lves CiS Churches, make no compromise witherrol'S-IllUrk tlIC::l ~"ho 
cause divisioIlf', and di.~t YOlll'!.'Cl\"CS ofthe bst vestage of Campbcllism. 

As an Association, we deem it onr (iuty to drop eorre:Jpondence ,~ith any ·and every As
sociation or Church, where heresy is tolerated. 'l'hosc who suy they arc not Campbellites, 
Gnd yet uphold and COllntc,lance those who teach the doctrine, arc insincere-they should 
be a voided. You IllR y have heen told hy t.hem, that they have beell pcrsecutoo beca.use 
fhey would not nccept of the Philadelphia confession of faith. believe It not-for no 
Church, as we helic,"c, has called tine of them in question 011 that point; but they wish to 
put dowll the Constitution on which ea.ch Church has been received into the Union, anl1 
establish their own creed upon the ruins thereof. 

And now, dear brethren, we deer;.l it our duty to invite all those that are fum in the prinei-. 
pies, usages and cu:;toms of the United R,lptisls, whether by Ch'lrches or parts ofChurcbes, 
to preS{)ot yourselves by your l\foss,)ngcrs, at our llcxt .:"1nnual Association, "and you will be 
",'Ccived with open hearts and hands. . 

And tiJ() As,;'.x+J.ticnaJjoum~ in (.--::!:-:'. 
RALPH PETTY, Moderator, 
l'EYTON COOKE, <i:lerll. 
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